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I would like to provide you with a statusreport on the work of the ACHP's ArchaeologyTask Force.
The Task Forceis now moving forward on two primary fronts: revisiting the ACHP's 1988human
remainspolicy, and developingnew guidancefor archaeologyconductedunderSection106.
1) Revisiting the ACHP's 1988 policy statement on treatment of human remains and grave goods.

On September1, 2005 the ACHP publishedin the Federal Registera requestfor commentson a set
of new WorkingPrinciplesto guiderevisionsto the currenthumanremainspolicy. This notice was
very widely distributedto ensurethat all Section106usershad accessto it and an opportunityto
provide their views to the Task Force. A copy of the notice and explanatoryletter was sentto the
governmentsof all FederallyrecognizedIndian tribes,to the major Native Hawai'ianOrganizations,
and professionalarchaeologicalsocieties. Stateand FederalandTribal preservationofficers were
notified in a broadcaste-mail. Finally, the ACHP website at www.achn.govincludeda link to the
notice and requestfor comments. The commentperiodclosedon December2,2005.
Approximately 75 commentswere received,representinga wide rangeof opinionsandconcems.
About half of the commentsarefrom Indian tribes, with the rest from Federaland stateagencies,
organizations,and individuals. At its December14,2005meetingsoonafterthe commentperiod
closed,the Task Forcemet for an initial review of the commentsandtheir trends,andat this time
unanimouslydecidedthat the 1988humanremainspolicy shouldbe revised.
The next meetingof the Task Forcewas held on January18,2006. Prior to this meetingthe ACHP
staff providedeachmemberwith a completesetof comments,a databasethat organizedthe
commentsby principle and other categories,and a discussionmatrix. (The actualcommentswill
soonbe postedon the ACHP's website for all to review.) During the Januarymeeting,which ran
from 10 am to 3:30 pm, membersreviewedand discussedeachprinciple within the contextof the
commentsand beganto developlanguagefor a first draft of a revisedpolicy statement.As with the
1988policy statement,this new proposed"Policy Statementon Treatmentof HumanRemainsand
Funerary Objects" is a non-bindingstatementdesignedto influence,in the absenceof other Federal,
state,or tribal law prescribinga specificoutcome,how Federalagenciesproceedwith their
undertakingsthat may disturb sitesthat eithercontain,or may contain,humanremainsand funerary
objects.
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The Task Force is now completingan initial first draft of a revisedpolicy that will be widely
distributedandpublishedin the Federal Registerwith a requestfor comments.A seriesof outreach
meetingswith Section106stakeholders(including professionalarchaeologicaland preservation
organizations)andregionalgovernment-to-government
consultationmeetingswith Indian tribeswill
be held acrossthe country beginningin early April. Following this process,the Task Forcemay
decideto presenta revisedpolicy statementto the full ACHP membershipfor their consideration.
The ACHP's web site (www.achQ.gov)will havethe most up to dateinformationon the progressof
this revision.
2) New Section 106 archaeological guidance.

One of the fIrst major recommendations
of the Task Forceto the ACHP membershipwas the needfor
new and/orrevisedarchaeologicalguidancefor Section106practitioners. Seventopics were initially
proposed,with the first grouptargetedfor completionas follows:
I) Making Section106consultationregardingarchaeologicalhistoric propertiesmore effective.
2) What constitutesa "reasonableand goodfaith" effort to identify archaeologicalproperties?
3) Applying the National Registercriteria to archaeologicalpropertiesin the Section106process.
4) Opportunitiesfor creativeapproachesto resolvingadverseeffectsto archaeologicalsites.
Following developmentof thesefour, the remainingthreetopics will be addressed
5) Responsibilitiesof Federalagenciesfor undertakingson private lands.
6) Curationof archaeologicalcollectionsand permanentrecordationof archaeologicalproperties.
7) Ensuringquality work and completionof reportingrequirementsin Section106archaeology.
A subcommitteeof Task Forcemembershasbeenformed for the first four topics. Participantson
thesesubcommitteesincludeFederalagencyrepresentatives,
resourcepeople,representatives
from
the ACHP's Native American Advisory Group,NationalAssociationof StateHistoric Preservation
Officers, andNational Associationof Tribal Historic PreservationOfficers. In addition,the Task
Forcehasinvited participationfrom various Federalagencieswith expertisein eachtopic. This
allows expertswho dealwith thesetopics on a daily basisto cometogetherand sharetheir
experience,observations,problems,and solutionswith the ACHP. Eachsubcommitteehasmet at
leastonceto beginto pinpoint the issuesand problemsto be addressedin the guidance.
3) Increasing the potential for archaeological heritage tourism.

The ArchaeologyTask Force'sthird initiative is to expandthe President'sPreserveAmerica initiative
by ensuringpublic enjoymentof our nation's heritagethrough greaterknowledgeand appreciationof
archaeologicalproperties. SeveralACHP membersaretaking an active interestin this topic,
including the ACHP's Native Americanrepresentative,PeterJemison,andACHP expertmember
Mark Sadd. Mr. Saddmay serveasthe PreservationInitiatives Committeeliaison to the Task Force
on the topic of heritagetourism and archaeology.

?

The Task ForceCommitteefocusedon this topic will be formed asthe initial Section106guidance
effort winds down-hopefully by the Summerof 2006.
New Task Force resources: Kay Simpson,an archaeologistwith the Cultural ResourcesGroup of
Louis BergerAssociates,hasbeenselectedby the Societyof AmericanArchaeology,American
Cultural ResourceAssociation,the Societyfor Historical Archaeologyandthe Registerof
ProfessionalArchaeologiststo servewith Dan Robertsas a resourceto the Task Force. Martin E.
Sullivan, ExecutiveDirector of Historic St. Mary's City, hasalsobeenselectedto servethe Task
Forceas a resourcerepresentingthe AmericanAssociationof Museums.
Next Task Force meeting: The Task Force is next scheduledto meeton February3, 2006,to
continuedevelopmentof its initial first draft of a new humanremainspolicy.
Current and proposed schedule:
December 2, 2005: Close of comment period on the document Working Principles for revising the
ACHP's "Policy Statement Regarding Treatment of Human Remains and Grave Goods" published in

the FederalRegisteron September1,2005.
January2006: Presentationto the executiveboardat the Societyfor Historical Archaeologyannual
meeting.
March 2006: First draft of revisedhumanremainspolicy available(tentative).
March 2006: Presentationat NCSHPOannualmeeting.
April 2006: Presentationat Societyfor AmericanArchaeologyannualmeeting.
Spring 2006: Regionalgovernment-to-government
consultationmeetingsto be conductedwith
Indian tribes andNative Hawaiianorganizationson the first draft revision of the humanremains
policy (specific meetingdatesto be announced).
For more information: Shouldyou haveany questions,pleasecontactthe Task ForceChair, Julia
King, bye-mail at King@dhcd.state.md.us
or the ACHP's staff contact,Tom McCulloch, at
tmcculloch@achn.gov.
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